






















It [English society during the decades before 19141 was addicted to table-
rapping， mat巴rializationseances， c1airvoyance， palmistry， crystal-gazing and 
??? ， 、 、
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the like to such an extent that it may be doubted whether ever before in the 
history of the world did soothsayers， astrologers， and unregistered ther-
apeutic specialists of al sorts flourish as they did during this half century 
of the drift to the abyss. 




































に失っていないと考える。“Johnmay have been mor巴likeBoehme. But his im-
ag巴rystarted primarily from the physical psyche， the organic and the nervous 
and cerebral psyche， and expanded into the stars. That 1 believe. He was seek-




困は“aconquest， one by one， ofthe lower affective centres by the mind"にゐる
と考えていたが、この“physicalpsych巴"という言葉は、この分裂が起こる以
前の、両者が一体で、あった状態を指すものであろう。また次の言葉には彼の神
秘主義の核を見ることができる。“It[Carter's text] is absolutely uninte11igible to 
the ordinary reader. And yet th巴reis something great and liberating it a1: 
makes life seem noble again" (461).大衆には理解不能な神秘は、生を再び高貴
なものにするとL、うのだ。なぜか。それは、こうした神秘的なものが、科学的
実証主義が人聞から奪い去った、enseof wonder"を奪還してくれるからだ。
後にカーターの Drago1t0/ the Apocalypseに書いた序文で、ロレンスは明僚に
こう述べる。“1have read books of astronomy which made me dizzy with the 
sens巴ofillimitable space. But the heart melts and dies-it is the disembodied 
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lonely stars hang in awful isolation. And this is not a release. It is a strang巴
thing， but when science extends space ad infinitmn， and we get the terrible 
sense of ¥imitlessness， we hav巴atthe same time a secret sense of imprisonment." 
天文学の本と違って、カーターの本は“thesense of being the Macrocosm， the 
gr巴atsky with its meaningful stars and its profoundly meaningful motions"を与
えてくれると述べ、さらに、“Butthe sense of the ¥iving astrological heavens 
gives me an extension of my being， I become big and vast with a sumptuous 
vastness" (Phoellix. 293).“We are starved to death， fed on the eternal Sodom-apple 
of thought-forms. What we want is comtlete imaginative experience， which go巴S





だ。“Butwhen we have seen the pock-marked face of the moon in scientific 
photographs， need that be the end of th巴moonfor us? Even rationally? I think 
not. It is a great blow: but the imagination can recover from it" (299).つまり科
学・天文学の「進歩」を理性の必然的な産物として一旦は認めた上で、理性に
したい放題させるのではなく、想像力を使って「想像的経験」を復活させよう
というのだ。その戦略は次の言葉にも明らかである。“Wecan never recover 
an old vision， once it has been supplanted. But what we can do is to discover a 
new vision in harmony with the memories of old， far-off， far， far-off experience 
that ¥ie within us" (301).“Hints， we do have only hints from the outside. But the 
rest is within us， and if we can take a hint， itis extraordinary how far and into 
what fascinating worlds the hints can lead us.. thank God for fantasy， if it en-


















な言葉に明瞭に見ることができる。“1would like to know the stars again as the 
Chaldeans knew them， two thousand years before Christ.. And in my M巴sopota-
mian self 1 long for the sun again， and the moon and stars， for the Chaldean sun 






They threw off their clothes， and he gathered her to him， and found her， 
found the pure lambent reality of her forever invisible flesh. Quenched， in-
human， his fingers upon her unr巴vealednudity were the fingel's of silence 
upon sil巴nce，the body of mysterious night upon the body of mysterious 
night， the night masculine and feminine， never to be s巴enwith the eye， 01' 
known with the mind， only known as a palpable revelation of living other-
ness 
Sh巴 hadher desire of him， she touched， she received the maximums of 
unspeakable communication in touch， dark， subt1e， positively silent， a mag-
、 、 ， ， ，
?、 ??， 、 、
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nificent gift and give again， a perfect acceptance and yi巴lding，a mystery， 
the reality that which can never be known， vital， sensual reality that can 
never be transmuted into mind content， but remains outside， living body of 
darkness and silence and subt1ety， the mystic body of reality. She had her 
desire fulfilled， he had his desire fulfilled. For she was to him what he was 
to her， thεimmemorial magnificence of mystic， palpable， real otherness:… 
the reality that which can never be known， vital， sensual reality that can 










イェイツは『自伝』の中でこう述べている。“Iwas very re1igious， and dep-
rived by Huxley and Tyndall， whom I detested， ofthe simple-minded re1igion of 
my childhood， I had made a new religion， almost an infallible Church of poetic 
tradition， ofa fard巴1of stories， and of personages， and of emotions， inseparable 
from their first expression， passed on from generation to generation by poets 







ever the great poets had affirmed in their finest moments was the nearest we 
could come to an authoritative religion， and that their mythology， their spirits of 
water and wind， were but Iiteral truth" (90)， 





cided in the rejection of apparent empirical 'realities' in favour of visionary 
truth.. Russell， particularly， was possessed by a s巴nsethat the visible world 
was ‘Iike a tapestry blown and stirred by winds behind it: if it would but raise 
for an instant 1 know 1 would be in Paradise'， The dream of Iifting that tapestry 
bound th巴twostudents together" (48-49)， 
フォスターはイェイツの神秘主義への傾倒の理由として、このほかに二つ挙
げている。一つはアイリッシュ・プロテスタントが置かれていた立場と関係す
る。“Yeatsmight be located in a particular tradition of Irish Protestant interest 
in the occult …An interest in the occult might be seen on on巴levelas a strategy 




関わりである。とりわけ HermeticOrder of Golden Dawnでの活動は彼の生活
の重要な柱となる。儀式魔術の研究と実践を活動の中心に据えるこの秘密結社



































書き送る。“1look back to it as a time when we were ful of phantasy that has 
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been handed down for generations..‘That phantasy did not explain the world to 
our intellects， which w巴reafter al very modern， but it recalled certain forgotten 
methods of meditation and chiefly how so to suspend the wilI that the mind be-




に常に批判の的となる。に themind has no existence by itself， itis only the 




なものであった。 K.レインは言う。勺neof the most striking-and to the 
nov悶 surprising-featuresof magic is its meticulous precision，"教団の新入会
員には次のような指示が与えられた。 "Aboveal things in everything occult we 
must earnestly beseech you to cultivate the greatest possible exactness， Every 
word should b巴accuratelylearn巴d，every symbol accurately drawn，"そしてこ
う結論する。 "Whateverelse the study of magic may be， itis a stringent disci 









た。フォスターはその動機のーっとして "Aboveal， he needed to belong to 


















いたロレンスは行く前にこう書いている。“1have heard enough about that 
place at Fontainebleau people playing a sickly stunt" (Letters 4， 555).そして訪ね
た後メイベルにこう書き送る。“TheRussian there believes entirely in going 
against the grain. He would mak巴 youwash windows and scrub floors eight 
hours a day， and th巴vileryour temper th巴betterhe would find for you" (Letters 
4， 573).こうした反応をジェイムズ・ムアは、 "Lawrencewas essentially in the 
market to sel ideas， not to buy them -and least of al from a well-meaning 
huckster like Mabel Luhan" (203)と皮肉るが、より本質的なのは次の指構だ。
“Those， like Kath-erine Mansfield. who veritably encountered Gurdjieff. encoun-
tered an enigma. but Lawrence resolves the Gurdji巴friddle with al the mag-
isterial authority of one who never met him. Yet surely with an animus impossi-
ble to a man not struck in the citadel of his own feelings" (204).テッドロックは
さらに簡潔だ。 "Asthe possessor of his own key， he was not apt to agre巴with
either Ouspensky or her [Luhan]" (206).こうしたロレンスの態度の背後に自己
の天才に寄せる強烈な自負心を読み取ったマンスフィールドは夫マリにこう書
29う (10 ) 
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き送る。“He[LawrenceJ and E. M. Forster are two men who could understand 
this place if they could. But 1 think Lawrence's pride would keep him back" 














この指摘についてテインダルは、“Aloneof those who have cultivated a pr甘ate
belief， W. B. Yeats escaped its usual effects; for he alone had critical detach. 
ment" (208)とイェイツを擁護しながらも、最終的にはエリオットに同意する。
“In After Strange Gods， for example， he draws lessons from the arts of an age 
without a living and central tradition， an age， as he correctly describes it， of 
messianic impulse， inner light， and individual religions'・.Whatever the implica司
tion of these terms to Eliot， he is right on purely aesthetic grounds in ascribing 
virtues to th巴orthodoxand evils to the heterodox or what 1 have called the pri. 





も「内なる光/声」を重視する。 "Wemust live by al three， ideal， impulse， 
、 、 ， ???
?
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and tradition， each in its hour. But the real guide is the pure conscience， the 
voice of the self in its wholeness， the Holy Ghost" (Fant，日siaof the UllcolIsciolS， 134). 
(彼は "HolyGhost"以外にも、aivecore，"、pontaneity"などをほぼ同様の意味
を込めて使う)。イェイツは逆に、“almostan infallibl巴Churchof poetic tradi-
tion"の上に「個人宗教」を打ち立てようとした?その最晩年、ロレンスも伝
統との和解を試た節がある。たとえばある断片では "Thereis no real battle be-
tween me and Christianity"とし、う剖目すべき言葉を記している。しかしその
すぐ後で、“Ibelieve that Jesus is one of the Sons of God: not， however， the only 
Son of God.... But I cannot believe in a Church of ChrisL.. The way was Jesus. 




しが強く感じられる。初期の詩集 TheWind Among the Reeds(1899)において早
くも彼はこう書いている。喰巴memberthe wisdom out of the old days" (Co//ected 









1) R・ドーキンスは Unweavingthe Rαillbowの中で、ロレンスやイェイツ、キーツ
やブレイクらの科学批判はロマン主義的誤謬であり、科学は驚異の念と両立するば
かりかそれをかきたてるとさえ主張する。ロレンスについてはこう述べるo "A 
larger obstacle would have been Lawrence's hostility to what he wrongly thought of 
as the anti-poetic spirit of science and scientists ." (25).イェイツについては、最も
好きな詩人であることを「いやいや認めた」上でこう言う。“But，like Blake， Yeats 
was no lover of science， dismissing it (absurdly)， asthe ‘opium of the suburbs¥and 
(12 ) 
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ったく好きになれなかった(Letters1， 169) 0 1929年にはロレンスの絵画集を出した
Mandrake Pressがクローリーの本 (TheStratagem and Other Stories (1929)， Mool1-
child (1929)， Confessiolls (1929))の出版を引き受けるが、これを知ったロレンスは編
集長 P・R・スティーヴンソンに苦言を呈している。“I'ma bit sorry you've got 













う言う¥..they rightly believed that they were within the same tradition as that 
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